Yes,

For more information, please contact Ms. Angela Williams, Environmental Services Manager, Public Works Department at 3100 412-5333.

Thanks.

**Angela Williams**  
**Environmental Services Manager**

Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.

---

**From:** Jeffrey Zhu [mailto:JZhu@dpw.lacounty.gov]  
**Sent:** Wednesday, April 1, 2020 1:50 PM  
**To:** Angela Williams <awilliams@cityofinglewood.org>  
**Cc:** Carol Oyola <coyola@dpw.lacounty.gov>  
**Subject:** FW: INGLEWOOD FORWARD CLIPPERS ARENA INFO FOR GUIDE NEWSLETTER - REVISED

Hi Angela,

I hope all is well. I just wanted to reach out about the attached article. Would it be ok for us to add a line at the end that says, "For more information, please contact .......... at......" and include your contact information? If not, could you provide a name and contact we can use for the article?

Thank you,

Jeffrey Zhu  
Management Assistant  
Los Angeles County Public Works  
(626) 300-2683

---

**From:** Angela Williams <awilliams@cityofinglewood.org>  
**Date:** Monday, March 9, 2020 at 11:09 AM
To: Jeffrey Zhu <JZhu@dpw.lacounty.gov>
Subject: INGLEWOOD FORWARD CLIPPERS ARENA INFO FOR GUIDE NEWSLETTER - REVISED

CAUTION: External Email. Proceed Responsibly.

Redundant sentence removed.

Angela Williams
Environmental Services Manager

Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.